
1.,•4 Ltf, 

Deer -Lou en4 160, 

In tb~ enure, of working on the'OlerS: Tinntt you reed of me 1..,2st 
night (it it far fro done anu is aloes to 20 pages), i sua3enly realized 
the ,ittounding releticaship betten one of the fee withheld rnports Tf.= have 

Veen able to obtain and that mono and the letter I wrote i400 end asked you 
to reed oe my interviet with rtilir Croweei enc the story be and hit mother 

told me about hit being Aeken out of ,)rleens Perish 2 a.m. the morning otter 

Tazilois death. Seperetsly 1 bed asked both of you to Eet the referred-to 

film of the relict intolliance 

You here this materiel in Tom's file, I do not know hoer filed, but 
I enclose e copy for your conveniencv2. It inottStix2trft CD75:301 

apte thtt it aye the unnamed policeman, I 48EUMO 

told Xohlmen that he did know Ferri*. I sugFest the threat of a perjury 
charge might induce O'Sullivan to open up, after I finish thin investigation 
following my return, for he did not no testify before the ::even Commie:IA.0n-
in Air, Orleene (whert tat perjury wn conAtted and can be repented). 

It also says the PID did conduct an investigation of Ferris's 

connectioa, ;;Iibun activitien. If you tive elready cot- en t, le„ l'd like to 

study it immediately. 

Ymm the statemate made to me by both Cerecin, it would seem th't 

the -Ice Drleene policeman with Jefrerson Pariah Sgt. Borne zben Garet' wet 

taken out of Jrleans Periah wus 	 porticulrly from thnee things 

both Gorecie say he toll them. 

I hu&77est this bee s nu.-7,b?r of greet 1.7prtences end miry be very 

much needed for the trial. ::verything fits beautifully: 

D081, fohlmnn hove the, kind of present conneotione that Tnull pre- 

elude sqr interviewing him? 

i'lease try and find time to send sec' 0011a to PID for this material, 

to eco if 013ullivun is still eround (end if not, where he is), and to see 

if 4ohlmen left any memos. That original Jerrie file in -:our office should 
now be looked et again. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weiaberg 


